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Ground war
draws near

By INN'NST
News Ecwtor

e$snse emIetaiy Dick Cha-
ncy anIcounced that U.S.sol-

dieis wQI be "to laimch
the ground-'e befote the
end of Febrctary.

Chancy aaQ .that alth
extensive allied. air" attacks
agatnst Iraq have been on the
m»t pait successfitl, they alone
won' dislodge Itaq huta.Kuwait

Uk Marines have been train-
ing dafly, Iemning how to pane-
tiaie enemy,fortifkatkms and
avid mine flcddL

If all the service msn and
women in the Gulf tegkm

wc'iedsuchmoffeasivewould put
480,000 . hmericans against
540POO Iraqh.

.However, the most cottcxuning
la tIte. ArcdtIa...;

Cuif isth'e
'

e|l;sj4l iehich~~...g~"~ 'hs.~it".:;-:kiij-aacl", 'ettv'~uaental
I'- teniilsm." The ofl ipN ciuld-

.tiumten:Saudi'dt$ ttkiag-waOaa,:: --
.and Saudi .,desalting plants,-.
which are having to use dmzucal .
dispersingagensin ender

tost'heflow of oil into the valves of
the plants.

', Environmental experts say this
threat to the hrab Nations'ater
supply is very possible. High
waves or choppy waters can
cause the oily water to splash
over the many petroleum "Mack- .

ades 'set up to the polluted
water out, polluhd water which
is threatening over.18 million

'eople'swater* supply.,-

Legal and religious imp lications of the draft discussed
~y NANI WEPT

'tatt ~
oung men ceieblatlag their
20th birthdays this year will

-,not have much to celeblate about
if President Geotle Bush deddes
to inslll a military draft

Thcise individuals turning 20
during the "1991 calendar year
wN be the flrstyouptobemnt to
flght in the Persian Gulf.

This issue was orie of many

'that: were discussed. Monday
evening at the Draft Iniortiation
Mselng sponsored by Students
$or Pawe.

Iev. Jim Neilson, Director of
the. Common Ministry at WSU,
Jim Vlfatson of . the

Koinonia'ouse

in Pullman, and Universi-
ty of Idaho Lawpro$ smor James
MacDonald, presented both the
legal and religious aspecti
involved in draft de$srmens,
and the relationship between

consciendous abjeclon ill: reli-. Son .for the. Seleclve Service is days. at1er receiving:. his 'date
gious beliefs.. ' 'heady in place 'and the presi-', notice toobtah theieadad liims

hl thecelslittlecotmrn dent needs simpiy to reque'st .andflturnthatftlotheSeiectivi
theta draft will go'iatoeffactdue to pan"the necessary .'ervi
to its extreme '

ty and tion. ' '.These fdrms'(Form:I) should
iesul,political te,"indivi-: . uclon nolces 'will be sent be 'valal&"; at the local

post'ualswheplanonseeldngCe$ir- . out as ioon as Congress paise's offlce,but they area't, saidNeil-
ment taust begin pie'paration. the lagislatio»."Consiquently,'on-"'",They, are. going.tobediffl«ow.,: . time is of the'essence.'; . cult to flnd.

"Bush doesn't waat to deal If an indivkiuai wishes to file . Nellson hcIpes to have them
with a draft, said Neilson. "It $or any of de$ srment, be it. avdlable at the Koinonh House
would be. the last stiaw.. medical, al. hanlship or'owever, a system of registra- consdendous oljactor, he has 10 Reeee m ORAfT pals W

UI students express varied opinions, decisions related to draft
"Iam out of the av«age age-

bracket, but I think that more

effort

ough to be put into stay-
ing this issueand seeking other
alternatives.. I would resist
conscription."

—William Snyder, a grauate
student and former UI
professor.

"Iflwere called,yes, Iwould
deflnitelygo. But Iam opposed
to the d because it subjects
individual rights to'those of the
collectivity, putting individu-
als under the control of the
state."

—Steven Samuelson, a senior
majoring in Civil Engineering.

~tephanie Norvell, a junior
majoring in History.

. "Have to be willing to perl- "Isuppose I would do what
dpate, becau'se this country they'sked me to. I don'
has given a lot to me and my',behave.in war, but if I live in
family, and it would not be,thiic'ountry I have to do what
rightformetostaywhilesome- - they'sk me to."

'neelse s and kills. Plus I
just had knee surgery so they
probably wouldn't take me
anyway."—Steven Corda, a sophomore
majoring in journalism.

"I am pretty much straight
forward'opposed to the draft
My fathsr is a consdentlous
observer...I have proof that I
am one also. I would not ever
kill anyone, so I would have to. find somewhere to serve here"

gregory Tollefson, a fresh-
man majoring in English
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Dist. Prof. Yoder to retire after 15- years

MIDDLE EAST NATIONALISM DISCUSSED.
David Mulla of the Washington Slate University College of
Agricultureand Home Economicswilldiscuss "hhmand Arab
Nationalism" at the CUB ~ning at noon.

GULF CRISIS SUPPORT GROUP TO FORM. An
open discussion and planning meeting for anyone with family
andhiendsinthePersianGulfwho wouldbein~estedinform-
ing an ongoing supportgroup will be held on Wednesday at7
p.m. in the southwest corner of the SUB Ballroom.
Staff fmmthecounselingcea"; willbetheetofacilitatediseus-
sion and planning.

LANCE OLSEN TO READ. ~n ~ier Lance
Olaen,'lsoateacherofneativewritingandcontemporaryAclonat the

Ul,willbereadlngfienhisncentnovelWafneadayat730pm.
intheUILawBu6dingCourhoom. There willbeabxksigning
and party aAerwad at Boolcpeople on Main Qteet.'

PSSA MEETING TO SE HELD. Anyone inteeested iri
Politkal Scimeeorindiscumingcunent world political events
please come to th

r
Mitkal Sciexe Students Asaiciat nphrn-.

'ning inaelng Thursday «t 4 p.m. in Administrilcri Building
Ioosl 2RL

PRSSA WELCOMES INTEIIESTED STUDENTS.
Public Relations Qudent Sodety of Aa~ca invites all inter-
esbd students4oa new meebeahipmeetingon Thuradayat7
p.m. in the Commutation Building Reading Room.

~

'y AIOIKA VOOT
News Editor

After 15 year'sof dedication to
the Political Science Department
at University of Idaho, Distin-
guished P feasor Amos Yoderis
teaching his last semester.

After receivinghisdeipeehmn
Ohio Wesleyan University. and
his Ph.D. in Inierna8onal Rela-
thnshomUniveraityof Chicago,
Yoder was in diplomatk service
and worlred ior.the U.S, Depart-
ment of State for 25 yea

Maaqmien with@+United
Nathns and other international

tlonshasmadehisPolit-
i Sciarice 440 International
Oqlan'aati'ms red lntelna"onal
Law ches his moat enjoyable
course. During the samtmtar the
daas hm the opportunity lo set
up auNealk model UA.'meet-
iigs,plovhRngtheatudenta with
naalaticiciinarloa and dilemmas
whkh Hey must.solve as the
UJL:Security

Coundl.'.Themostfunisloim�thest-

udenS�ge

liaoired to it, they, start
neeting aAer class and on their
heetime lo thhnkupaolu-tlonstoM, Yodersaid.

"Iget theactualminutesfrom the
U.N. and the embassies and let
the students use speeches from
the country they represent. I
encourage them to plagiarize in
this course."

During hisyearsat the Univer-
sityofMaho Yoderhaswitnessed
many changes in student opin-
ion. One of the most. noticeable
was the slow change in attitudes
about the Soviet Union.

"Students, just Eke the Ameri-
can-pubic, have changed their
views about the USK People
want cooperation rather than a
aiM war," Yoder said.

. "As far as the In'ar is con-
cerned, at first the studen'ts were
spHt on the issue, but now they
tend'o generally support the
war," he said.

Yoder,however,doesnotpre-
dict the. support'o remain so
strong.

"It will change. If the U.S.
mounts a major offensive or the
number of casualties go up, I
expect a lot of opposition to this
war," Yoder said.

After his retirement Yoder is
hoping to travel to Hungary and

program.
"Hungary is the country that

pulled the plug on Eastern Eur-
ope," Yoder said, referring,to the
succession ofeventswhichled to
the end of the hen Curtain.

"It was a historic event of the
centuryand Iwant tobea partof
it," Yoder said.

Syllabi from his classes often
include texts which he has writ-
ten. He has published six books
and several other publications
and articles.

Yoder's wife, Janet, wasacting
head of the UI Enrichment Prog-
ram and set up more than 100
non~editcoursesfortheuniver-
sity. Yoder said they plan to
eventually move to Ohio where
theirfamilyandmanyfriendsare
located,and where theyoriginal-
ly met. But leaving Moscow
won't be easy for them.

"Moscow is a lovely town. I'm
going to miss it." Yoder said.

Moscow, too, will miss Amos
Yoder's loyal dedication to the
university, to the student hxly
and to the community.
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UI studen ts go into business
By NNI MNIII%LL

StaN Writer

Many University of Idaho stu-
dents work during the school
year to put themse1ves through
college. But two UI juniors, Craig
Kiernan and Jason Pfaff, have
found a way to. not only-. earn
money but also gain experience
as entrepeneurs..

, These two best friend own
their own business in Moscow.

"New Earlh Landscaping is a
venture which has been founded
on hud .work, experience and
their hie savings.

%m two landscape cuchitect
students chopped out:of college
and took oH for Lihue on the
Hawaiian. Island of Kuaui,
spending one years as crew
supervisors of 100 people'or

a'andscapedesign anil construc-
tion Snn.

Now, they own 'their owii
landscaping. btadnesL They . do.
landscaping ..desigri and..'con- . '..
struction everything horn the
drafting to the, Sniskial pioduct
and they chargi roughly $20 an
hour for thiir work

'hlthough they.: aie back in.
school, both young men agese
they have learned a Iot:that

col-'age

alone ccndd not have taught
them. They feel lt's not how'

much. or what:you'know in the
real working world; but rather
who you know that really countL ..
They also believe that getting out
into the business Said is the only
way to kern and move ahead.

."We wanted to gain a better
understanding of the real world,
and this was the oppor-
tunity," Pfaff

Not only did they get to lmow
the local-8awaQan people and
thirelaxing Ife.ofbeicltes,. sand,-
4nd sun, but they alio madi con-, -:
tacts with several international
landscaping firma

"Itopened a whole new world
for.us," Kernan said.

hlthough these. two UI stu-
dents have been very successhd,
and are quick to'.motivale others,
they admit that there ate.rough
thnes ahead to prepare for.

"Owning your own business
isn't as easy as it looks. There's a
lot of underlying legal aspects
you have tobe aware of to avoid
hardships. You can't just jump
into it; you have to know exactly

l1 a1elllaNPJllf::-'LRMRSMN:~
Jason:RaN tNIO. and Ciao Ketnint'm anne:sgso)

,/

%FS .

TWrly~ ihiya a
yea; LoltIs wowie
a:Q-.S.-Ah-Fitwt»:-„.Fir'¹r-
deys, he can be

bhe jeans atmi a
U af I s

what you'e getting into," Pfaff . buying 'and selling real estate.
said.. They: are experiendng some

These two off~pus stu-,: cultureshock~djustingtolife
dents are true adventurists. ~ as students again, but they say
nan enjoys skiing and outdoor . thatMoscowpeoplearealotlike
tecreation. Pfaff is a black belt in Hawagans; friendly and laid
kokondo, and would like to backTheonlythingsthattheydo
travel around the U,S, on his notiikeabouttheuniversity?The
motorcyci'e. They wouki both girl-~y ratio and the parhng
like to become more involved in . Problems ~

'MNESTY INTERNATIONAI. TO MEET. Th Um-
versity of Idaho chapter of Amnesty InternaSonaj will hold its
montly meeting tonight at T p.m. in the Chief's Room at the
SUB.Cases from China and Nigeria will be discussed. hmn'esty
International is a world-wide human rights oIIaniaation.

RESLNE WRING WOIKShOP HELO. Alpha~
wiQ sponsor aRewune Writing Worlphop featuring Joy Peasan-.
ts fcum the UI Center for Business Risearch and Devel
The workshop will beheld tonight atR30p.m. in Room 1 ofthe
Forestry Building. It will last approximately'one hour.

+ hpphcaSons for Phi Eta National Honor Societygra-
duate and undeigajluata p and awslds aredue Feb.
12. Any eligible. meinber who is intetested in applying should
get in touch with the chapter adviser Dr. Marvin Henberg in lhe
Psychology Bui14ing,, Roose 102.

e Jan.25,994p~ UlstcaisntMchaal John'.heeaaon,2$ ,was
~nested on a waste'nt issued on two cllmlea falltle to appear
and faihite to show pmof of.instIesuIe.:..-.,

~ Jan. 25,-1194pin; MBC itudmt Sbad Ray Mix, 20, was
airested .. at'Murd&-.s 'oi one'. charge of frauilulent
misrepieemtatien.

911 system
on schedule

Moscow's 911 emergency
nucnber service is..running
smoothly and as planned accord-
ing to a Mosccwv Police Depart-
ment spokeswoman.

Sis Clift, a communications
supervisor at the police depart-
ment, said the 911 service has
been operating as scheduled.,The
emergency number -service has
been in existence in Moscow
sine» the beginning of December.

The 911 number is available
strictly for emerlendes 24 hours
a day. Gift said they have not
received any prank calls and the
number has been used by the
public for legitimate emergen-.

"On average, we receive
around three calls a day," Clift
said.

She.did not know the overall
cost of operating the 911number,
but said everything is going as
scheduled.

Clift said that people work in
shift's at the emergency number.
Only one person is needed to
work at the number at any given
time.

Lais',Onakrgis a ueor
af Ae. Uetarmi(y +Idaho

'ajoringie pfysia and a
Se'me Aineain dteldaho

Air Naaonat Qamf.

IDAHO

NATIONAL GUARD

1-800-325-5385

a'vn helped a lot ef college students
like Louis. Ne offer part Sme Jobs with
impressive salaries. In addiSon, we can
also grant up to $15,000 towards a
student's full-time college education. Who
else can offer you an opportunity like
this? If you would like to know more
about the opportunities we offer, or how
you can apply or qualify, give us a call.
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Oil slick justifies continued military action
I really didn't want to write about the wildlife, but he is. "cutting his own throat" attempts to clean it up, but the damage is

war again so soon, but this Saddam Hus- as well. done and the military cannot halt their
sein guy really pisses me off. Last time I checked, Iraq depended upon plans. By the way, the slick is located in

So Saddam, explain your-rationale for the waters of the Persian Gulf as well. - the middle of the war zone, making clean
causing an oil slick that makes the 1989 Question: Should we halt our war efforts up almost impoagble.
Exxon Ualdei acddent in Alaska look like in order to attempt to clean up the One thing that we should not overlook
a minor incident. Experts are saying'he oil . waters? I say no., is the fact that the world should expect
slick in Kuwait will be 'more than 40 . We should bring in «xperts in order to catastrophes such as this to occur during
times" the 11 million gallons that the Val- study the problem and determine what war time. Espedally when we are b»ttiing
dez leaked into the sound. Additionally, efforts will be mast successful in cleaning - an enemy that makes Hitler look like a
they are esthnating the main-.slick to be as the: slick up, but we should not halt mili-'ood citizen.
larae as 35-by-10 miles. Other secondary tary activity;in otder'to make clean-up .. Hopefully. this'act of naked disregard for
slicks have brought'he length to about 85 'fforts. ':: .;.:.';. all hfe that Saddam has committed will do
miles. Neat. This is «xactly..what:Siiddanm .wants us.to nothing: more than generate even "more

If Saddam was hoping to win any sup- do. If we weri & halt'our «NsIzts, Sat~4m, 'suvpport for oui troops and the war effort.
port from fellow Arab nations, this'new would use this":tin«R ie@N'. to-.ire-~ '.:.'t iS'obvious. that we must make. eveiy
"terrorist" act did not help his cause; Not his war macle«. H«OS'..pjtIi~ on;-:.~nning.: . effort to'stop the.'madman ai:soon.as:pos-'
only has this environm«htal catastrophe this war .',", .- -' ' . „,"- ': '-"',.: '' 'lble. God"-orifyvknows what he,will do
endangered the livm of hix enemim (i;e, I'm noi milne wn:+onM.:"ipgnn: en:::,':.::;:nexi.
cataminating drinking water) and various problem and that" w« 'shouitht t: mak« -::': '''; '::, ' iagIP'

hopes for world order
, or not Gorbaciiev, the recipient of
last year'.s Nobei Peace Prize,
directly autliorized the use of
military foible. Whatever the case.
may be, his reputation asa concil-
iator has 'been destroyed.

lf he did oedes tanks into-the
'""Qth'u'aifan capital ef Vilnius, he

has showtl the w»AI that a.cEI-
ous hard'-liner lurks beneath his
iielormist facade. Even though
same liberties have been gtanted
to headam~ed Soviet citi-
zens, Gotti»ctiev's actions have
deaanstratad that the govern-
ment will always loom willing
and able to use tapteaaion to get
what it wanta

However, if Go&aciiev wasn'
informed af the outbr»ak of vta-
Ieta», one must wonder just how
much control he has over the
Soviet militagy. Or could itbe just
a matter of the Soviet mihtary
beginning to exercise its control
over him?

Assuming Gorbachev author-
ized the crackdown in the Baltic
states, the question is: Why?

On the one hand, he may have.
temporarily appeased Soviet
hard-liners by allowing the army
to beat up on unarmed civilians..
That's always good for a few
points with the Stalinists. He may
also have wanted to use the
Lithuanians and Latvians as
examples, lest the dtizens of
other Soviet republics get ari
uncontrollable urge for
independence.

On the other hand, does Gor-
bachev really think people who
have tasted the fruits of freedom
for the first time, after many
years of repression, will cheerful-
ly resubmit themselves to totali-
tarianism? After all, through his
reformist rhetoric, didn't Gorba-
chev actually encourage people
to seek greater autonomy and
democracy?

How should America respond
to Gorbachev's sudden about-
face? According to President
Bush, "The brave people ...of the
Baltic states have, indeed, acted
with dignity and restraint."

He is correct. However, when
people yearning for freedom
receive no official recognition or
support from the world's fore-

Please see BALTIC page 5>

I must admit Mkltal Gorb»-
chev had me fiodad.

Whenhe first began Ndev»lop
a reputation as a i»foyer,,l was
skeptical. But as relations
between East and West thawed, I
becatna »14miatic..Path»ps Gor-
bachev teally would 'ear
the demise of tie ol Soviet Ider-
archy of K.G.B.seoimdrals, lid
Army thugs and Cemmimist Ar-
ty hacks.

P'.T. Oanhen

Many people in the West fell
for his smooth rhetoric. Weeds
such as "ghenost" ilid
stroika" became fashiotieble in
political conversations hem Bos-
ton to Berkeley. With his photo-
genic wife Raise by his skle, Gor-
bachev looked about as threaten-
ing as the mayor of Des Moines.
People began to foglet that he
remained a .very powerful
dictator.

However, it appears the days
of dreamingof a new world order
may be over. The leaders of the
U.S.S.R. are, t»greieing. Many
reformers who aMed Gorbachev
in restructuring the Soviet gov-
ernment have now been replaced
with'eople more committed to
"maintaining order."

Eduard Shevardnadze, a close
friend of Gorbachev, quit his post
as Soviet Foreign Minister late
last year. In his final address to
the Congress of People's Depu-
ties, Shevardtiadze noted the loss
of the reformers and warned of
an impending dictatorship.

His words were prophetic. A
few days before Iraq and the U.S.
stopped trading insults and
started swapping missiles, the
Soviet army, attempting to
"maintain order," began a
blood y crackdown in the
independence-minded Bal tic
republics of Lithuania, Latvia
and Estonia. It was a shrewd
move, really. Why not take care
of some domestic unrest while
the rest of the world is focused on
events around the Persian Gulf?

We may never know whether
~ I I i ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I x ~ I ~ ~ ~ I

Baltic crackdown dims

Give Peace
a chance

Editor;
Peace be not. As our nation

gets deeper into war our people
cry harder for peace. Every day
we hear of new anti-war move-
ments. IYs almost impossible to
avoid hearing and feeflitig the cry
for peace. Peace isn't something
that'you can cry for just because
you'ie anti-war. Peace is some-
thing more. It's not a state of
mind or an attitude, it's a lifes-
tyle. Peace isn't something you
can proclaim, it's more. I'm not
against the Peace movement, but
I hate the peace movement. The
problem is that most do not have
the right to beg for peace. They
do not have the right because
they do not have Peace. I'm talk-
ing about personal peace. In
order to cry for peace in the
world one must cry for Peace
within himself. How can you not
be called a hypocrite when you
seek world peace, but don't have
personal Peace. That's like say-
ing, "I'm anti-drugs" while
smoking a joint. The personal
Peace I'm talking about only
comes from one place. Most try

Cg.v.ieWiSitINt-~x%5~

o
~ i1/I .
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point that the story was based Oii
one person's interview. If he had
teed the whole article, he would
have realized that two»ther peo-
ple had given their opinions as
well. But maybe he does ttot con-
sider Mr. Yasin Shaabtui or Mr.
Masud Abdal-Latif, both finish-
ing Ph.D.s, human beings and
Moscow citizens or ashavitig val-
id opinions.

I would hate to burst Mr.
Ahson's bubble, but racism does
occur in this world. I was fortu-
nate that I have had only one
main run with this hatred in my
life, which was in the third grade.
According to Mr. Ahson'sadvice,
I should have forgiven this boy.
Well for his information Iforgave
this boy 10 years ago, but as
everyone knows when a young
child is hurt, the pain lasts for a
long time, and the child becomes
wary of others. If Mr. Ahson
hasn't experienced any racism in
the last 10 years, he's lucky. The
Muslim cammunity has worked
hard to provide the public infor-
mation and knowledge which
made it easier for people like him.
The latecomers should appreci-
ate the pioneer's work, hke

Please see STORY page 5>

—Cory Isakson

Ahson's letter
inaccurate

Editor;
I read with great interest Mr.

Ahson's letter on Jan. 25. I would
like to make a few comections
regarding the letter.

Ms. Mareen Bartlett wtote an
excellent story. She spent many
hours researching for the story
and wrote a thorough news-
piece. I really appreciate that she
took the time to write the story
and brought it to the attention of
the university community. Based
on my experience as a staff repor-
ter, I truly felt that Ms. BartletYs
article was well written.

Mr. Ahson brought up the

religion, but ieligion can't bring
Peace. Peace only comes from the

'Prince of Peace Himself. In order
to rightly cry for peace you must
know the Prince of Peace as your
best friend. He is my best friend
and His name is Jesus Christ. He
is not a religion, He is a hiend, a
hope and the only way to gain
true peace. On that note, may I
see peace and Pgggce reign in this
world.
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most democracy, and,cannot
defend themselves bullet for bul-
let, they MUST be dignified and
restrained or else . face certain
death.

Although some members of
Congress are urging the Presi-
dent to use economic sanctions if
the crackdown continues, the
Bush Administration is still plan-
ning to ease trade restrictions
with the Soviets. And, as things
now stand, a U.S./U.S.S.R arms
summit is still scheduled fr r next
month, in Moscow. Maintaining a
"business as usual" at'.itude
would send the wrong'essage
to the dtizens of the Baltic states
and the Soviet government.

This entire situation may have
been averted. Last March, as

Lithuania was creeping nearer Moscow for the'last 23 years, has
and nearer to democracy, Bush experienced all these things.
could have given diplomatic rec- I would like to thank him for
ognition to the fledgling elected his advice, but I'd like to make a
government in Vilnius. He few. clarifications:
didn'. If the United States had 1) In response to my "high
recognized Lithuanian claims to school mentality:" Last. time I
independence, perhaps Gorba- checked, people in high school
chev, or whoever ordered the were intelligent, smart and wise.
crackdown, may have had sec- 'Alotofhighschoolstudentshave
ond thoughts.. the mentality equal to people

Dreams, of freedom always who are 30-yearwlds and many
burn warm, but it is shaping up 30-yearwlds have the mentality
to be a long, dark winter'along of 10-yearwlds.. I consider his
the Baltic Sea. comment a compliment.

2) About taking advice from

«STORY ~ < ~~ "L.~.~~ ~
h";,'mbassadorPhilip Habib'i iiways.'hought Neatly, of his

work, which started at the turn of .courafle, bravery 'aind truthful
the century. I do agree with him wosdL Even Dr. King got mad

'hatthe people of the Paiouse'are once in a while at the
ignorant'kind,

supportive and friendly. people in this worid —nobody' '.

My family, who has livecf in perfect; I hope that Mr. Ahaon:

attended all the wonderful prog-
rams that were offered for Dr
King's birthday. I have attended
these programs for the last two
years and have learned greatly
f lorn them. Also you quoted Dr.
IGng when he sad, "...Let us
stand with greater determina-.
tion...to make America a better
nation."

I want Mr. Ahson to know that
what Dr. King said is how I live
my life. I stand up and don't let
anyone put me down and lead
my Me with morals because I'm
an American citizen and deserve

uality just like anyone else.
ut making America a better

nation, I have done my best to
improve anything that I felt was
wrong. I cate for my friends and
colleagues and my work shows
that. Ileel that:eveiy little thing i
person does impsoves America.

Ihad always thought thatMos-
cow and America were a cohe-
sive nation. We all have made
America what it is, whether we
are white, black, brown or yel-
low. I have. no desire to make
Moscow or America a "polarized
or segregated" community or
nation, but on the other hand I
will not compromise my values
and ideals —%seping one' iden-
tity is very important.

I'm afraid that Mr. Ahson's
opinion was outweighted, by
good wishes, 10 to one. I would
like to thank all my friends and
professors who told me that the
story was wonderful.

Like I said d my inter-
view, Moscow is I was
born, wheti, I live and I love Mos-.
cowl I'in jieoud. to be-an Ameti-
can citizen.:—Amtul-Matman Sheikh
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The last day for late registra-
tion for the Spring 1991 semester
is Tuesday, Jan. 29. Tuesday will
also be the last day to add courses
or change course sections and to
change from pass/fail to regular
grade basis. After this deadline
there will be late fees for both of
these services.

Students registering Jan. 30
through Feb. 12 are aquired to
pay a $50 late agistration fee.
After Feb. 12, suacessful petition
to the Academic Petitions Com-

mittee, arid payment of the $50
- lateregistrationfeeisrequired.A

$5 fee is charged for each petition
submitted to the Academic Peti-
tions Committee.

Students who have not final-
ized their registration by pay-
ment of fees should be aware that
Jan. 29 is the deadline for pay-
ment. After this date, registra-
tions will be cancelled and names
removed from all official class
lists. Re-registration will require
the above petition process.
~JSI

I
I

I I

I I
I I

I ~ ~
r any 810 of drycfeaning t

I coupon must accompany
I incoming order

(one coupon per customer)

882-4231
I 616South Main St. MOSCOW IDAHO

After the end of the two-week
registration period, which ends
Jan. 29, students will be assessed
a $5 fee for drop/adds. This fee
will be paid at the Registrar's
Office and is applicable to each
transaction (all drop/adds pre-
sented at one time). For example,
a student adding or dropping a
single course will be charged $5;
a student presenting several
drop/adds at one time will be
charged a total of $5.

ce and who.is going to control
this resource," Lovins said.

In order to prevent future
problems such as this one,
Lovins recommends that our
country establish a rational
national energy policy, one
that will only be created by a
ground-swell of pressure and
activism across the country.

eke 0 <T)L
TAPS

DISC'EW

4 URD
CD'I, LP'S CNId Calseitee

,. Demesne, Implla4l
e HOSAPtsi Accrssotfosr-seat
o ColecN5fre

e ~

Get the AQ8'Calling Cafd and your first call is free.
Our Calling Caid is part of the AT%TSMent SeerRus, a whole ofptoducts and servias

to malge a ~go Iatthx
So look for AT%T' Crab 'n

canlpus. Or call us at 1800 - Ext. 655.
And let fteedom ring.

'11lae's no better time to speik your mind. Because
noir when you get your See AT%TCgaSqg Cglgf, you'll
get your fis 5-mintle call tteen

With your A%8'Culling Cgont

you can call ttom almost anywhere
,„; to anyv4ete. And you can leep

your catd even if you move and
iine i ~''~ Sere new pbnne number. NN: Helping makecollegelilea little easier.

eA N,00 value for amass-mast Calling Canl calL Appges to customer-rhded calls made during
the AfttT Night/Weekertd calling pedod, Hpm to Barn, Sunday tluuyh 11tursday and cpm
tttday through 5pm Sunday. &u may teoetee mote or less calng time deltendtngon where and
when you call. Applkations must be receteed bytune 30, l991

The right choice..

Today last day to register, drop/add Lovins stressed the impor-
tance of information and action
as prevention of such conflicts,
stating that all issues are
related to each other, and that a
change for the better in one
aspect of life will lead to a posi-
tive change in another aspect.

According to . Lovins, . the
attitude that "I don't count, I
don't matter, Ican' make a dif-
ference" mustbe replaaed if we
wish to become independent
from countries such as Kuwait
and Iraq.

"Each one of you has an
important role t'o play," Lovins
said, referring to actions fran
writing to legislators to talking
amongst ourselves and tank-,
ing about how to save eneIIy.

m Puihnan and the UI Campus
Cltristian Center in Moicow..

Once Red, a arm 9will delay
induction un@ .further., paper-
work is aglnplaiad -and defer-
ment is or.is not granted.

"Now ia. iha.time to begin
worhngonpapaiand ng
documentation fgtr d erment,"
.Neilson said.

"Once the daft is in elect,
there simply ia not to be

said.. The key thug is advanced
phmnlng.

One type of 4iferaent, that of .
consciencious..;objector, asks the
individual fgi a personal state-
ment against. war due. to their
ethical, moral, philosophical or
aiigious beliefa

The individual must appear in
front of the draft board
and convince. the he is sin-
cme in his beliefsaeainst war and.
violenae.

The draft boaltgt would be most
. likely to .grant glnttachNeinttg

ottlactor ¹ntug to an individual
with a record of pacifism,
doctmtentation of peaceful ideol-
ogy or membership in an otlan-
ized church.

Agnostics and alh¹¹s aren'
out of luck," said MacDonald.
"They may even have a better
chance of receiving objector
¹atus.

People without religious
beliefs have an advantage

. because ~y aa not tied to any
church doctririe conaenung war.
This allows them gaia freedom
in compiling their ¹aiement as
an objector.

Other defenneiits include a
long list of medical aihrients and
flnattdal tuedships. More infor-
mation on spedflc deferments is
avaihtble thiough draft counse-
lors such as Neilson.

Neilson is.offering workshops
for individuals to arly. tolether
to discuss angl formulate their
statements as consdencious
objectors. 'Ihese will be held Feb.
12at 7:30p.m. and Feb. 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the Koinogna House tn
Ittullman.

Ptofessor MacDonald has also
oNNed to reeerdt and answer
any questions pertaining to legal
aspects of the draft. He can be
aached at N5-7947.

>GROUNDa
Aside from the disastrous eco-

logical effects the oil slick has
caused technological difficulties.
The sludge can gum up the
engines of assault ships and
smoke from the oil slick fires
could possibly be a hinder for air
attacks by the allied warplanes
against the targets which are
located in Kuwait.

The damages from this envir-
onmental disaster could take
over 20 years to clean up.
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close the gap the Lady Vanctals
span~ the Anal eight minusas
mccltatging baskets with WSU,

he Univeriity of .Idaho
w~~ta~ofBi Sky'

8 thi ~am~ k ~t~om~S g th t
, 'ing si. W~ S s Unlit„couM have. gone either way

'E ~,W~, down the attesch," Tuiner ~.
University so <„~ ~ 'Rightnowlteally thittk they ate

aty4)o~mufiri a ~ ~16Ktista Smith seated.16 pohtts,

y night th'e UI women Ml hlfctallar 12 points and 'Het

aced off against a Weber SaSa
Uni saam that had «ar-

7m~,th ~.
winning cm, 'she i»ad has ~:.-::~'++'~+Sdais'same ~y ~

- sects,for-the Lady, Vandah„edn-
ldaho y~~l M

'ut

Weber Sate that. 6643 aaiQar in the year-
. The Wienie g)4),6- .ata'tSsd and Stay wasted no Seae whh

autfastonMaho, itiook lim this thne.
ac4ght gat .;With '.'WuhaMthaircsaiy Ieada2e

NBS am~lag in the, - befose the Lady:V
t.: WSU up a 12~Iaad up shah ttrinNSon 'oak

at 25-1,: - thi half~: at:%42.
'lwnthe Vandaiscanealveln ..Behhtd four atesaie in

ftent of the 7276ans, tha Iargast .ihe
ahowingoflhessason,andbegan cenSn the

'

into the
. inso the WQdcat hed..mamd4alf. Tisene, baaed the

Wilh Ieftlnthe half,baialhte . bench':So'at'.her laasqtatiataed.
HatSeI)eJong~velNto '; ht cm ihe.asshtn and the

.the of3()2g,andlhe Vandals'g wig~ aaegy dafeessd EWU
. lad at the half, 4245 . -'; ':. ':,754L .'

In the second%elf ice;stated Tuiner praised .her teams
. so fotce the issue,- Maho.Coach: hlidephyinboth~mying

-- 'teid-~':" 'he- /jib~ "htg'aid.yiWlag'll ~tnde'
Friday night. The,loca wean't - 544$.Afsar theirleadup Sarwatdsgmithand both

«Nfi+1Ndoatplayerfor thebnii. ( JN - so eight~ ~ lat added';fl+tinss Ne Ste kent
Maho back withhn live.' Ine whSe ltenda Kushl-

Deapilemanyoppoitunilhts to thau 10 pohtla.

'QgJ 72 55 Track teams perform well
~m~ a NCAA
Th provisional is used so

M he University of Maho's Sil the NCAA fieM at the htdoor
pllmant theplayofhisgctetcls L track and Md saasns made ps if nm-

I think my guetds ate th - 'heir . 1091 'hitoor debut Sls nara on'tquellfyundar auie-
wealcsnd at the UI Invitational marek Sita.

confelence," Eustachy'aid. Scoringh4satht the~III~g+
'Calvin Ward cmt a")')orna 'he UI woman selt
body and Lsonatd aise.. Theinvitathmal wmtheltatof their

~outNdeplayetewme.: four iridoor meete-.the: Maho $1-14 and losing so WSJ
also thediletmtcein the ~wll host tQs paar. Gstn- empleais was placid, She. with
olsnaivelyas they 47of petlSon in the dual scaling maet the tnt, on individuaI pet4or-
the Vandal's 72 ts inciud- included the .University of aesop at thh fhat aaet..

~ ~
nine pehtia ftetsc Barry': ~ "As our fit'at mast, juitovetaB,
, so Boyd'i 34..'til, Eaesern aaNngson Fm teal plead, wotttsn'scoach

Tha }nskht playate waten't University Boise Sale Univetal- Scott LNek «id. Very few did
exec'gant as Maho's two ty'and thelfJniveraityofhtrland. ms a~ter.
blgtnari'lbieman(ninepcNnts) hlthoughtheUlmanhetboth the day was the
and: IQlth Stewart (eight . of theirtwodualmeats,SOS415 .'inning perfonnance of
points) ciinbhied for 17pohcts to EWU and 65-34 te UW, Meho, Jock Boss.
arid "11 telxtunds. Coach Mike KaHar wns net can- -Rosa, last 'year's Big Sky

cerned with the saemscoahtg,but " Champion in the triple Nnd long
Freshman 'Dkon Watson ..rather the indivtdual 'perfor- jumps, placed firat 4 the ttipie-

made the diffetenoe as Maho: -., m'ances of, the mme.'
'

jump with a jump of 4M 1/4,
outtebouttdedtheEaghs43'to ' 'aho's man, short on num- . ttenethanafoot ofharpsr-
26. Watson had seven boards: bars, ttedilonally ate iocuasd on 'onal best of 42. Lotek didn'
for the Vandals whQe CMs runningaventaand,ofsarihaveto enter Ross in the ~p for
Mxon gtabbsd Ave tebocmds. forgo Md events, where most of the meet, saying he p ad on

The victory gives.Idaho QI team ate walk~ .totathlg her between the two
momentum h ng into the: "We'te a running teem i»thar events, didanterherinanori-
second half of the con$etence thanatrackandAaMsean, Keg- scoringhsatof the%-massrdaah,
achaduleand gave the Vandals; er said. "I'vedechhid togo strict which'he won,
their thitd toad win in the Big ly with trick Actually we just want to sse
Sky this'season. And track was whste the Van- where Jadde ls because it might

dal man performed., be an event she'l run next year,"
Idaho takes the week off- EricHaynasandSephenLew- Lorekaaid."We'tewotkingwith

hom cenfeNmce pled hostiRf is,both ran sttongremfor theUI .har towards the thaIon."
Southern Utah State ~ 2anct team, aach winning their heat in Padng the Vandal woman in
Eustachy feels it will be a the 200-meter dash. Haynes fin- distance running was Diane
much-needed bteek for the ished first overall in the Knudson with a fitst place in the
conc staff and piagerL 200.meters with a time of 21.62 3+Shmetsr run at 100421. 'Ihe

The Vandals have tive of while Lewis placed thhclat 21.79. 3+00 is a 10-lap run amund the
their last eight conference "I thought Eric and Stephen: dome track and Knudaon con-
games at home and currently both ran excellently," Keller said. trolled the. tempo all the way.
are tied with Montana State for Ui's Evetsiey Linley started his "She's just getting so tough, so
second in the BigSky with a 5-3 season with a performance, mentally tough, it's good to see,"
record. winning the meter run and Lorek said.

SATTUNO. QNtb I)et 'a'oee
becam ofa lack of 1}uege by Hagio
VOLLIIRcHr plcÃo )

~y WTT IAWBON
Sports &Neer

Fera washiegha @!veal.
ty played erat with the Maho
Vandala But for 12minutes in
the first half the Eaghts cSdn't
play even allowing the .Van-
dals to outaane tham 21%ind
cruise to a 7245 victory.

With the Vandals Iealieg
15-10 with

12:16'he

first half, Eassein.
like they could play Maho
close the rest of the gaine. But
at that point thebottam fell out
for the Eagles Q-2, 6-11).East-
ern was hiig without a field
goal untQ a shtee-poiritsr by
Mquel Johnson with one sec-
ond ~ in the half.

"Ithought 6e lritensity was
good and the efloitwasgeod,
Head Coach.Leny Eustachy
said. We'te on a strhtg now
where Idon't thhtkanyane has
ahotover40petient fora whle
on us. It's not just coincidatitaL
I think we defend quite well."

The Eagles did make four
free throws during the der
spell, but the four pointsdidri t
quite stand up to Maho's 21
and the Vandals took a com-
fortable 36-17 half-time lead.

The defense for the Vandals
was tenacious in the first half
holding Eastern to a wretched
22 percent (6-27)hem the field.
Idaho didn't suffer hom the
same shooting woes as they
converted 14 of 25 shots for 56
percent.

"Basically we did what we
wanted to do," Sammie Free-

man said. ™Ilcatwas to come
out and.play good team
defense. &e 'dMagood
job of worllng thiguyaandby
the time they tthe Eagle
gualcls) got down (the court)
they wate soo thed te look
inaMei"

Ricatdo Boyd came out of at~ne alxtoting stump and

Boyd shota blissating72.7par-
cent on 8 of 11 ind made all
three of his .three-point
attempts to Sniah.:the, game
with a taatt+lgh 24 poinsL

"I got my,,cenfldetee back
like I wanted',: Boyd iaid. I
juat$altcotnfortableandevety-
thing;was working out a Iot

better htr me. The main thing
(for ae) is not to worry about
missing shots and just keep

hasd.
defensive per-

fcittcence came from guetd
Laonatd Perry as he over-
whelmed Eastern's leading
scoring 'Brian Sullivan. Pe'rry
hald Sullivan acotelam in the
first half. and the Eagle guanl
only managed four points the
entice night under constant
pressute from Idaho's point
guard.

"The foundation of our team
is the defense," Perry said. "I
think we struggled offensively
but the defense picked it up
(the slack)."

Eustachy was pleased with
the defensive performance of

Idaho women even record with Eastern win
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Vandals shoot past E
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Superbowl left fans with a real "Super" game
CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Opinion

Eight seconds remain in Super
Bowl XXVand 20 weeks of blood,
giits and toil rest on the foot of
kicker Scott Norwood. This is the
way the season was meant to end—the two best teams in the NFL
battling it out in an epic struggle
to see who will be left standing.'he 'whole scene during that
last eight seconds left me utterly
breathless. On one sideline you
had the Giants'efensive backs
kneeling down, clasping hands
and praying for the same miracle
they had against the 49ers.

On the other side of the ball
you had rookie Super Bowl coach
Marv Levy praying to God that
Norwood would have the leg to
put it through. Fortunately for
the Giants Norwood didn't and
the Giants had their second Sup-
er Bowl victory. Iwon't forget the
shot of Everson Walls jumping in

slow motion after the kick was
missed.

But it was more than the kick,
poor planning at the end of the
game cost the Bills their Super
Bowl victory. The Bills needed
another first down to get Nor-
wood within his range. Before
that kick Norwood was only one
of six from beyond 45 yards for
the season and 47 yards was just
too much to ask.

In Norwood, the Bills trade
distance for accuracy. If the Bills
hadn't used their time-outs ear-
lier in the half, they would have
had the time to get closer.

The Giants. also showed their
experience on that last drive
doing various things to speed the
game up. On two different plays
when Bills'unning back Thur-
man Thomas was tackled the
Giants held him down and
leaned on him to get up. This tac-
tic, although illegal, killed:pre-

cious seconds.
I also question Bills'uarter-

back Jim Kelly's play calling on
that'last drive. First of all you
don't call a screen when there'
onlya minute and a halfleftin the
game. Even though Thomas got
big yardage on it, it kept the ball
in bounds, further helping the
Giants. Kelly was also intent to
run his favorite crossing pattern
with receiver Andre Reed, a play
that also keeps the ball in. the

middle of:the field. When you
have only one tim~ut left you
have to get the ball to the
sidelines.

From the start, the:
Giants'ame

plan coming into th'e game
was marvelous and they exe-
cuted it:to perfection. The Giants
wanted'o control the ball. on
offense and on defense keep the
Bills from getting the big plays
they had against the Dolphins
and Raiders. The Giants wanted

to play behirid the Bills'eceivers,
let them catch the ball for short
yardage and then punish them
whether they caught the ball. or
not.

Ican't remember a play during
the game when a Bills'eceiver
wasn't hit after the catch. Giants
cornerbacks Myron Guyton and
Mark Collins, who played great
games, had Reed looking over his
shoulder after he'ad a big first
quarter. There were two times
during the second quarter on
third downs when Reed dropped
passes that halted potential Bills
scoring drives.

And what can you say about a
devastating offensive perfor-
mance by the Giants, especially
up front. The Bills'ffensive line,
which should have been MVP, is
made up of tackles Jumbo Elliot
and. Doug Reisenburg, guards
Eric Moore and William Roberts
and;center Bait Oates put on the
most devastating display of drive

blocking I'e ever seen.
In the first half they had trou-

ble stopping a fired up, stunting
Bills defense. Bills All-Pro defen- .
sive end Bruce Smith was all over
the field, shooting through gaps
and making big plays. But a half-
time the Giants solved the puzzle
and went to work on the Bills
defense. Elliot was a dominant
force erasing Smith as he'pan-
caked him play after play. It was
nice to see the biggest mouth in
the league shut up;

Running behind this line was
34 year old Ottis Anderson:and
the fireplg Dave Megget. The
Bills knew what'as coming,
they just coulnd'.t stop it. Giants
coach Bill Parcells reduced the
game to iYs siinplest form: smash
mouth footbalL It was crude but
effective. This combination plus a
gutsy performance by Jeff Hos-
teteler allowed the Giants to take
home, the Vince Lombardi Tro-
phy.

en cur
best bud classmate
main squeeze roommate
ol'. lady sweetheart
better hall'tud muffin
main man significant other
ball and chain sailor
honey bun little tiger
love machine pumplcin
romantic interest
special someone 'weet Pea
steady . dream date
not so steady inacho man
wish lt was steady . girlfriendhusband: noyl'rlend'ifefiance
secret admirer worn'an
beau mash and dash
beaux crush

valentinestudy partner
playmate or

friend

a personalized message in the Argonaut's special "Heart to Heart" section!
The message of your choice can be printed in the February 12th issue of lhc Argonaut. All messiges will be on a
colorful Valentine'I Day spread for the entire campus, and most importantly for that special person, to see.
HURRY! Space is on a first come first serve basis. Just till out a "Heart to Heart" order form at the third floor
reception desk in ibc SUB. You can bc funny, romantic, or just plain mystical but don't let this chance to say
something meaningful pass you by.

this Weeks Quest:
Vandal Hoop-$ tar
Sammie Freeman

I

'! 'o'Tune in to get the
-

insights of two of the
Palouse's sports
authorities
~ Caii Thursdays
between 7-8pm to give
your opinion or ask a
question

. Call 885-6392

20 WORDS OR LE55 - $3.00 21-40 WOROS - $5.00
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Up to

Save $100 on 18K, $50 on 14K and
$25 on 10K gold rings, in great
designs only from Balfour, Order
yours today-this special Age of
Reasons won't last forever!

Tuesday Jan. 29 11am-5pm

%ednesday Jan. 30 liam-5pm

Thursday Jan.31 10am-5pm
Friday Feb. 1 10am-5pm

Greek Escape
Adams Mall
Greek Escape
Adams Mall
Uof I Bookstore ~~
Uof I Bookstore ~~

Deposit required

Ceggs Rings

One Hundred Reasons
lo Buy ur College Ring
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Resort owners make additions
"Both women played hard and

with good intensity," Scott said.
''Leah is:a tremendous athlete.
She has a great future for us in
tennis'."

Adding to the win total was the
number one player Patricia Sha-
nander 6-2, 6-1;numb'er two Kar-
ina Heimburger 6-3, 6-1 and
number three Merlene Forde 6-2,
6-0.
. In doubles the team of Mosko-

witz and Palacios won easily as
well as Anderson and Snedeker.
On the women's side Shanander
with her new partner Heimbur-
ger won easily 64, 641.'Last year

were number two player Jose
Palacios and number three Larry
Gresham. Both players won their
matches in what Scott calls a
"bagel" 6-0, 64. Number one
player Scott Anderson also won
easily 6-1, 6-4.

Winning at the number four
was Dan Streeby 6-3, 6-2; at num-.
ber five it was freshman Kurt
Snedeker winning 7-5, 6-2 in his
first college match and the num-
ber six player John Moskowitz
won easily 6-2, 6-1.

On the women's side Scott
couldn't say enough about his
two freshmen, number four Leah
Smith, who also plays volleyball,
won 6-2, 6-0 and Marianne
Moore, who lost 6-2, 64, played
in her first match in seven years.

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD ..

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho men'
and women's tennis teams
opened the 1991 tennis season
with.a dominating performance
over NAIA Central Washington
Sunday. All six Idaho men'
seeds won their matches easily
including two doubles matches,
w'hile the top four women won,
including 'both their doubles
matches.

"We usually don't have a
match so early in.the season, but
the opportunity to play was there
and wedidn't want to pass it up,"
coach Dave Scott said.

"Ican't tell-you how pleased I
am with the performance. Centr-
al isn'.t a'very strong team and
usually it's hard to keep your
intensity level up against a:weak-
er opponent..I can't remember
the last hme I had a team domi-
nate the way we did,", he said.

Leading the way for the men

By KENDALL KAISER
Staff Writer

$15 million onrenovations in
the seven months prior to the
start of the. season. Some of the
changes included a new four-
story.. day lodge arid a four-
story hotel, as well as 'The
Great Escape," a high speed,
four person ski lift. The Sand-
point resort also added night
skiing in addition to its reno-
vations. Schweizer plans on
spending up to $100million in
the next '10 years updating
various features at the resort.

Unfortunately this year'
weather has not been
altogether kind. Factors such
as extreme cold at the start of
the season kept all but the
bravest souls off of the

slopes,'hile

the more recent warm
front melted off some of the
not so ample supply. of snow.

You have to wonder
whether the resorts will be
able to compete this year.

North Idaho skiers this year
have been anxiously awaiting
the chill of winter, and with
good reason.

This summer, both
Schweizer ski resort in Sand-
point and Silver Mountain ski
resort in Kellog did major
renovations in hopes of com-
peting with nationally known
resorts like Vail, Colo. and
Jackson Hole, Wyo.

Silver Mountain has been
on the receiving end of some
national attention from ski
trade magazines, and for good
reason. The resort now boasts
the world's longest gondola,
and has added 1~acres of
runs for a total of 2,000 acres.

The changes, at Schweizer,
al though not as major as those
at Silver Mountain, were no
minor project. The resort spent

Shanander teamed; up with her
sister Kathy to post an incredible
32Al record.

And get...
*Cover Letters

~Refeience'Pages
*Printed Envelopes

aQuality Resume Papers
, and Matching

Envelopes'24,hour

turn-a-round time
s'Convenient Resume Packages:,

*Stamp Machine/Federal.Express-:at
*The One S'toy Resume Shop!:!-:!-

I A 1-Page Resutne iFor'Just: ' -,'I
SI4.95I m m w m m m m m:m'-m m m m m m m, m I

a QUEST FOR K2 ~~RE~On Jan. 29 the ASUI
Outdoor Program will
host one of America'.s
leading .Himalayan moun-
taineers, Greg Child. He
will present a slide- .

illustrated program detail-
ing his participation in
the 1990 American-
Australian expedition t
the world's second hig
peak, K2. The show wi
begin at 7:30 p.m. in t
University of Idaho S
Borah Theater. Admissi
is free.
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Tennis teams take advantage of early matck
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Sale begins Today,

Tuesday, Jan 29th.
Ends February 8th

(Limited to Stock on Hand)
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If Lllmly OLSSI essays in Bomb, loexr Rceicro, Mic-
StaN Writer sissippi Rcmcro, Herhrm Rnicto,

W
. YciknoSi//r, Cream CQr/Rcoicroand

ith another novel under his

hssociite Fto$esrror of English
Lance Ohren will read from his
newly released book, Lisrr From %hey hare a
Earth, Wednesday at 'F90 p.m. in
the UI Law Building Courtioom lo

When asked about the +ey'gy 11Ot ~O11R
Iesponseheplansongeeng tow-
ards his new novel, Olsen
believes it will be positive. 11'eeth Ct 4%

"Right now itis too early to tell th
what people will think, but one
review that talked mainly about
the book's theme and style
enjoyed the novel," Olsen said.
"SoI feel that the publk's results
will robably be good."

published indude two studhrs of summer. Other w Olsen is

patt-mmtma tbtt~, Ca aotu tr tb
amt a aooat. Ppattm wbb autr Q aommtto ao watt aa tmaa ttau p ) ~
~loty about bow a ctmpla mantt

Spike's latest is M
~y 1IiOV aLL Washhrgton as Sleek Gilman, a

StaN WNer misdi~ted, meilmlkal trumpet
Flayer.'ashington s cha~lefa

d~~ ~~ . ~~.ah@ I allo ~tofa~
ly, Iespect and musk, and shows
he has a fhm hold on the blues Lee dhocts hfo'ette Naca

Heading the cast, is. Demd

and fall in love. The husband
dies, but comes back as a ghost,"
Olsen said. Pr, he goes on "to
explain, the wife is hallucinating
that he came back. "The story is
baskally a comedy even though

In Lisc rem Eertk, 's a

forthright

young

ar ¹udent with
the heart of a battered humanist
looking for a dass to complete
her graduation 'rtxtuirement.
Bink is a quiet, budding writer
leaching a litorat tun courm on
"all those thing's that bnng a
thought to the head and a lump to
the throat." He also experiecMrss

flashbacksof Vielnam. bteithsrof
them expect the plane they are
riding in tolsther to crash; Only

'hey- have a love so Nreeg,
they'tu not'b'out to let:i httte
.ihing like'death gst in th¹r way.

will follow Otsen's toadlrzg:-"o-

O'etter
~adal and IelatioaIship issues.

.Nothing is left uncovered.
Everything.is handled in
Lse faslttosI; wtih a of
humor. This Nm will delight

Phass ~ ONE yge 11>
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UI'S Olsen to read from novel

Edited by Patrick Trapp
Arts/Leisure Desk - 208/8854924

::::::::::::::::e~ggggggg:.n::: '::::::::

TlCKETS.ON SALE AT COLLETTE Tickets for
Artist Dcsceeffrrge Stefrcocc, the first spring Collette Theater pro-
duction, ate now on sale at Ticket Express.

The student pmduction begins at 8 p.m., Feb. 28 - Match 2,
and at 2 p.m., Match 3.

Tkkets hr the show are $3. For further information, contact
Grat@Ion Kielley at 8t$4324, or the UI Department of Theater
Arts at 8I56465.

NEW JAZZ'PROGIIAM OFFEREO A0 Ttrct Jazz, a
non~ UI Enridrmmt I'rotlram course erplores the roots of
jazz ng at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow night.

Ta t aiabtant professor of musk Robert McCurdy, the
chio runs Fib. 27, with participants attending a Lionel
Hampton/C!Ievrun Jazz hettval perforurance on Feb. 22. The .

fee for the dass is 828, whkh includes the Jazz Festival ticket.
For more information call'SS6486.

E'VERY 8%17'.5 A GREAT SEAT FOR-
NEW KSL 1NhazI:iha Nolo Kih Oa 1%c Bbck bring their
acdihtIed tour totptmhrrlan for trna big show Ssb; 16,fans won'':
have to worry much about where their seats are located. The
stagede¹gnisiuch thathven ~tts located behind thestage will
ossr a great viiwo'af the show.

.'IlcRI¹a far theomoatat Beasley Coliseum iregoiINI fast, but
aie still avaQible.at the Colimum Box ONce and ill G.h. B
Sale:l-A-SmtiomNonsorcan bechaqFxI by phone bycalling
14NM2S-Seat.

CHANGE N CONCSIfO AVOITIONS. Concerto-
Aria audilons otrtglnally scheduled for the UI Auditorium
tonight, wQl behI l»Umel Hampton School ofMusic Building
Radial Ham in¹ead.

-The thns is undIangsd, 8 p.m.. The event is free and open to
8» pubBc.

MAXÃETC...
The VisibEe D+F/erencehas a new homme at114 S Main St

(Nerct to Camas Winery)New Phone: 882-1212
Opw 2ltcA Soc ~ eelie Caudillo9-SBO ~ ooic Kipsg

Kvepbipbgo lpy Appoipbspssepbt ~ Apb Belkpbap

SANSINS'I '"':-

Oat
~iek or Odhrosy

Order 2-12"Ralal
wNh 2Toppinel weh
tororsrbe" (sot~

Kxpiros 141-01
Delivery begins et% pm

300 W. 1th, Meeoee182~

+ReIICrcres

'INIER

CLRARENCl

ONN0W

t, OIIS

ASUI PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

'DR. STRANGELOVK'R

(80%I LEARNED TO STOP .

WORRYING AND LOVE THE BOMB)
Introduces

-'athVHan~n, health
our new tItloner.

Wn Control Counseling

NORAH

1'HEAFRE

THURSDAY

7:f/OPM

JANUARY

31ST

JlORAH

FHEA7'RE

THURSDAY

MOPM

JANUARY

31ST

~ I ~
fld

yS~C:CI~ ~~CITS C3

Please Plan a y y

P Smears before:
Pap

The President of the U.S. and the. Soviet Premier
join forces to save the world from nuclear

destruction in Stanley Kubrick's comic
masterpiece that's more relevant now than ever.

Starring: Peter Selers & George C, Scott
4
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Qy $AR~AYgk pltsOrts the University of Massachusetts,
Opinion after the 1986World Series base-

ball game. '11re anger and frustra-Last 'Ihursday at 12:30 p.m.. tion of the losing team's suppor-the film Racism101 was shown ters was vented into racist tauntsintheBorahTheaterattheSUB It of the most violent order.
was one of four films from the OntheDsrtmouthcampus,the'Many Faces of Racism" film college newspaper, Dartmouth
series, which was oqpnized as Review, constantly expressed
part of the week long Marin strict conservauve views and
Luther King Jr. celebration, and published several racist articles.one which I thought students 'Ae paper even harassed a pro-would find most relevaiit to cern- fessor who taught an ethnic mus-
pus life. ic class, accusing him of givhigFrom the, PBS "Frontllne" hirth grades to black students in aseries of 1988. this firn raported su|eject the paper deemed.tobeofo'n the incrmse of radsm and low academic standard which
racial violenceonAmerica'scam- they fait shouldn't 'have evenuses. I watched this Sm indis- been tauaht.an the clnpua. ':.

lief as I saw and heard radal The frfghtaning ',thinl,about
confrontations on various uni- this case is the wijjera af..the
versity campusss. review went m lo beeiIne. penIn 1986 at the University of men .in the US..,IovarnimnL
Michigan,a campus radio stauon OneevenbeCatnaaspaech~ter

fillsd with racial for Ronald't)alan. Make.youjokes.
'

sparired off a strong think,'dozen't it?
confrontation between black and,:
white students. 'Ihs ptaeiiding are just 'ttuae

Another example was what out of 30 racist incidials wliich
sounded like 'indiscriminate occutad 'in Aaiaricyt caaipusas
beatings of black, Hispanic, between 1~1%%':Otheir .ism-
Chinese, and Asian students at "pussa;.which had ~.;ptob-

lems were Columba, Harvard,
purdue and Swathmore. Iadmit I
am unaware of how the statistics

stand now but the film for me a
student new to the U.S., was an
unsettling .insight into. what
appears to be a return to strong
racial prejudices of earlier
decades..

However, what prompted me
to write this article was not just
the shock of the film subject, but
also my disappointment at the
number of people watching'the
film. Including myself, only 11
other people attended the show,
and at least tluee of .them were
event organizerL

I don't think it was a piobhnn
ofadvertising —posters promot-
ing the film were everywhere on
campus and KUOI announced
the event.

So then I got to thinking that
maybe it was because the screen-
ing was at 12:30p.m.... feeding
time at the.zoo, so to speak. But
then again, I wasn't the only one
eating my lunch while

watching'he

finn. You can actually eat and
w'etch at the same time, you

knowi
No my final diagnosis was

that rude six-letter word-
upethy. A lot of time, money and
effort went into this "admission-
free" event, and Ihave to say that
I felt embarrassed for the spon-
s'ors, ASUI Productions and the
Martin Luther King Jr. Comme-
moration Committee, that only a
handful of students showed up.

Maybe students feel that prob-
lems of racism don't affect the UI
campus, and that is why they
didn'tcome to see the film. Ihope
they are right, and if so, then Fll
take back all Fve'said here. But
frankly, is there anything wrong
in opening your eyes to peblems
on other American aunpuses?

"Itadsm 101"showed that the
students.were just ordinary kids
like you and me, not raving fana-
tics,and yet they had tocope with
this pioblem every itngle day of
their.e'ollefts lives. I think 'it's a
isrsl shame that we ate all so self-
ish and wrapped up in our own
Me Moscow worfd.

Racism runs rampant but students wouIdn't know it ~SPIKE ( ~ 1O
your senses; set in Brooklyn with
plenty of music, sensuality and
tension..

While Spike Lee's previou:
ielsase, Do the Right Thing, deal
with radal and. sodal issues with
violent'and tragic'onsarluences,
hfo'utter 'Blrls is more subtle
and discreet.

,Still, if you are a Lee fan, you
won't be disappointed. The
cinematic style is distinct and
definite. The evolving story nev-
er lets. u test. T off t .

pace, and always with a moral
around each corner.

Anyone who had, difficulty
with Do thrr'Right Vlrfsit will not
find.hfo'sttsr. Naos ie as,
abstract inmaaniIrg. W
brings and atttartaln-
menttothafihrL yhitismuch
easisr io swallow, hot equally

t Feovoklng..,:
hfo'slsr Bhw is an adven-

ture that wei tahe you 'full ctzcle.
Ai thoirghtfui as it is funny,

hIo'sttsrNaos iaMo'better. Looker
the Lee fihn In the near futuse at
the Micro.

pe-gyrg
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Urgent - non-smoking roommate
neededi $132/mo. Cheap heat, own
room. Cas N24508, day or night.

Part time positions avaNabky. Retail.
$195 per week. Cal 1-500-455-3615.
Interview in Spolsne, work ii Moscow.

USDA Forest Service is recuiting for
Cooperafive Education posigons for
Regkyn 1 - (Montana, Northern Idaho
and North Dakota). The recruiting per-
iod is 1/22/01 - 2/901. POSITIONS
AVAILABLE IN REGIONI: Foresky,
Hydrology, Fisheries Biology,
Geoiagat/Mining Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Landscape Architect,
Operations Research Analyst and Publ-
ic Affairs Specialist. The Vacancy
AlvwngamenL Rf-CE-01-23, a avail-
sble for review kI the Coops~vs Edu-
cation ONce 204, (208) 8N.N22. Stu-
dens ste requied to ragiNsr wiSI gse
above ofSce lo be conadered far these
posidas. The Cooperasve Educaban
offia ~ wS «aanfinate Oe selsdule lor
interviews. Intervhws wI be held
February 26, in See Student Union Buikl-
Ing.

SNNIEB JOBSI YMCA Camp Orkila,
locatedanbeauWuloreas Island, Snow
hiring: unitkiscfars, lsen leaders, cabin
cowstdors, aquagc staff, Idlohen, farlrl

~nd «wirarsnsrdal e& ~.Inhrvaw
wlbaheklingtaSkrdant Unkst buikkng
Feb. 12, kern 04 pm. For an appgca-
don, phase cal 1-$M2-5tlg.

Moscow Pokes Department a aaoept-
ing applicagans far guy PosiNon of
reserve police oNoer. Appscants nust
meet Post Hiing Requkansna. For
informaSon contact Oan ar Stacy at
MPD 882-5551. C/0 2/3/01.

JANITORIAL POSITK)N
Now accepting applications for a week-

day janitor. Poi0on would be Monday
through Friday approx. 20 hours per
week. Want seN motivated person who
takes pride in lheir work. Starting wage
$5.00/hr. Apply in person:

Moscow Taco Tlrw
401 West Slxgt Slyeet

The Pahyuee Qaphae Aeeeelagon Ie
hyokhlg Iel Preepeagw ewphee lo
woyh ldgheeheel iaeeiaS aad cen-
teN la Whhmaa aad Lech Ceenygee.
WSI hain aad Sear Ia ael yequhed.
Pay le apples $18 lo 827. Per Same
plw mgesSe. Please earns le See
Seneyal eaeegaS, fei.3,740pm, U of
I Law Sohool Ceayyheam. Iyou have
aeyqwegoaeeeafaet John fehey et
M$471IL

t. yee a sea ng

y. Seuyyeeaeaeayeeg~

S. Age yee eadetatmyy
a Rye wa aaeaaaa

eyee~ ymaaeraea+e.
yeseeieeaeyeeegeteetgeieetteeagi
se eeosAsyteaseeessse 1p~,yee saic saeeeaht ng
ynghtS ateaeree m SSmt Seua.
veelgameswneeyseeWeeteets~ teeaaes sgeaeee eeg eee Ma mteaa aegeee. swa al eeeest
uehtsuk. Sere M ee erne eetegee
Setyermeeeeayt~eeise~
~ atteeashrerme Saesast. W«
teag w ene aseeae~
WWIII UNMET

IBM PS/2 compuar: 720K 3-5 Soppy
drives, 640K memory expandable: VGA
cokir monitor. $1000as is or $1400with

80 meg hard drive. Call after 5:00 prn.
Ask far Rich N2-3808.

One high 200 + unit Packard Bes 2886
computer. Lots of extras. $050.00.Mac
Ughtsning Scan. New $300. Cas Jay
882-0571.
Men's diamond wtakgng ring. Never
been worn. Three disnonds set inshkn-
mering gold. $3N.00. Call 883-4405.

ANIOUNCEMENI

Need someone to tsgI la? Dr. Bruce
Wolerdsrg at gte Campus Chratsn
Center «.a trained pastoral couraelor.
CaN 882-2536 far an appointment. No
feei

Warasdi Raqwgss Pmkwr meekum to
good abBty, male or female. Allsmoane
best tine. CaN Chra at N2%715.or
N6-7045.

Tin Lazy

ar...

~P

5

COMPLITER KEYBOAROING/
TYPSKI: Reports, kytters, resumes,
coraphics, transparencies, banners,
flyers. Sporal requests. Laser Printer.
Business Professionals of America,
College of Education. 885-7364 or
N54566.

SING REALTY
Moscow N24)545, Pullman 332-2255.

Don't make gs move without usiiiii

...IER.

.LEARN TO DRIVE - Moscow Driving
School. Prolessionai Instruction, safety
equipped vehicle. Eveningshtveekends
882-7993.

Used books, history to mystery, sf etc.
Brused Soaks, Main snd Grand, Pull-
man. Buy, sale or trade, Monday-
Saturday 1%i. 334-7898.

Wsttsd: E988de young lsgea to wriS
affecdan~ Marias kl gle Guy.
Please cag N2-5380 and ask for John
ar leave a

Lost gray wager, 2nd gear tower hsgway
ar West kywer parldng iat. Please cag
N24b75 or drop offer ilfannNan ean-
lsr. Roose return even if gw money isn'
Included.

Skdsn: bkre Jamis Mauntan Sike, near
gte 'Garden whge owner was working
inade. Please return. Cag N34NS.

.Found: Scfenggccalaglskyr. Caslaiden-
tgy: Dan Lsmet N2-17N.

~SINII1LI
THOMAS, I SEUEVE YOU OWE ME A
CHCKEN. LOVE, YCWO BETTER
KNOW Wfei

Samuel Trooe

1/8 ce Night
r /5 Pggee Pechege

rla pggee eeeu a CSI Dghahe Ir /2gce Batt uatd Beer

18, 1'9, 20 year o@sWelcome's e~geeest se @~ exg-sen

STUDENT DI COUNT
(On Glasses, frames 8c lenses, Thru 6-1)

108 E. 6th 9-6 M-F
3 3Ooo MOSCOW go .4 pe

nie
Pregnancy
Coiinselini
Servke

-Fsse Pregnancy Testing-
-Ree hIalemity, Baby Supplies-
-Nonjudgemental counseling-
Call f'or hours or appointment

Ql S.M8III, Moscsw, Sat-y53$
At/sees

Islnsassaanann
p>
I <em

gO

MOSS ' ~ ~ 70leaS

KNDENOANTKN
COP (PG-13)

WARLOCK (R) 0:20 Nightly
LKNN%ART (R) 7:00Nightly

Ituehlly 7:ea

~ ~

g Good only Pgf gg g I Moscow

I Tuesdays
~ Great for big appetites on a small budget. Just for reading this~ ad, you can recerve a large one topping pizza for $6.00. ~sa ~~ Additional toppinla $.50. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with ~~ ~

your favorite num r of toppings. %hen your pizza arrives, you ~97A ~~ pay fora small pizza with the same number of toppings. So, you ~s s~~ get a large pizza, but pay for a small! Only on Tuesdays and only ~UV~ at DOMINO'S PIZZA. No coupon necessary. Just ask when f/',; i

'

~ ordering. Not good with any other offer or coupon. Dominos PizzaLnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaannnnsi

4NKNQ

e:es e!es
IWShey

ieiahey exa

These Msn ~ A Little Laly (IIG)
4:45 6:4S Nightly

CIRIFTERS (R)
7:20 9:3SNightly

HOME ALONE (PG)
7:159:30Nightly

WHITE FANG (PG)
Special Attraction 7:009:15Nightly


